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f  |l ia> lor Uanch near Alan- 

m i  K<»nf to buy nearly all 
bull* <«n sab* Clifton, dur- 
th*‘ **>«■ on ►'•’bniary 17. Kind up making more purchases 

an anv other buyer. He biNight 
i of the fine bulla for the ranch

I Not long ago. Superintendent 
L  Kennedy ■poppi-d o f f ’ be- 
L . members of the Mela-an 
L ,-  basketball team anil told 
l'.m h, would treat them to a 
L.,l( supper if they would win 

District 1-A championship. 
|The> did.
¡And so h«- did
1 Monday night, the nine term 

nb-rs Wayne Moore. Jlmrm 
.Ten. Ricky Mantoofh. Rodney 
nn, James Jolly. Rex Immol, 

tie Smith. Jam**a Smith, anil 
Madam were honored at a 

__ supper In the element«r> 
ami cafeteria The steaks wore 
rpan-d by Mrs. Kennedy and 
■s Jark Railey and the super- 
indent hud to t»ay for the meal, 
pthrr guests included Coach 

Mrs Hon I-each. Coach and 
Wayne Hill. Mr. and Mrs 

man Melton Jr., and Mr and
James A. Prock.

.  .  .
me P.-T. A. will meet Wed- | 

ay, March 4. In the grad, 
ol cafeteria, at 3:45 o'clock j 

• public is invkti-d to attend. 1 
iss emphasized.

i • •
ulramating a week's study 
rse, an all-training union 
ial was held last Friday night 
the First Baptist Church In 

study course, a class in 
k thixls was taught for four 

rtmonts. with Dr. Buell T. 
11s teaching adults; Mrs. R 
McDonald, young people; Dick 
iHh. intermediates; and Mrs
Us. juniors.

• • •
t least three members of the 

lean chapter of the Future 
x-rs of America will have 
i-s in the Amarillo junior 
tock show next week, Sponsor 
tion Gibson said this week, 

three are Jerry  Preston, 
will show three pigs; Clarence 

with two pigs; and Junior 
s. a calf.

FFA members met Mon- 
i night and enjoyed a film 
do by C E. Cooke on his trip 
Africa I>resent for the meet- 

to see the film, other than 
FFA members, were member*

I the loc.il chapter ol th" Future
makers of America.

• • •
Pub Scout pack will meet 

ught at 7 o'clock instead of at 
it was announced this week 

meeting will be held at the
kU-an Methodist Church.

• • •
embers of the Mol .con Junior 
imber of Commerce will be 
the streets downtown Satur- 

to Install scotch l t e  on 
Wiper* of automobiles. T to  

|hl> reflecting material sells 
$1 fui installation on each 
Sammy Haynes, Jaycee pn-s 

n*. Is asking all Jaycres who 
to be on hand Saturday 

moon to ak) In the work Ijw t 
lurday the same work was 
wed, but a new supply of 
d> llto did not arrive until 
cr snd the pro>-ct was post- 
v d until this week 
his morning, a group of Jay- 

f*  hesded by Larry Fuller plan 
en-et highway signs along 

P>w»y M. proclaiming McLean 
the "Home of the Derby,“ 

r signs have been made up by 
I committee headed by Jimmy 
■wson. and have been ready for 

etMM for tome time.
[Three young men have recently 

new members of the 
• Haynes said. They are 

1 'unn ingham. J a m e s  
•nd Johnny Joe llutch-

officers to serve during 
'»ming year will be choaen 

nest meeting of the
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Amarillo Firm Gets Ischool Traffic 
Highway 66 Contract

the

ivil Service 
feeds Clerks

Fourteenth U. *  d v ll

•botta for clerk stenograph- 
shorthand reporter pay- 

to*” WOO to «MOD per 
tor employment In fcalerai 

ta Tesa»
informa Mon and appi I- 

m s mn to  obtained at
offtaa.

Itoli Mini Braden. Amarillo road i 
emit rnrtorx. wore low bidders on! 
the Job of hard-surfacing an ad : 
dilional portion of Highway 66 i

School Heads 
Are Re-Elected 
By Local Board

The three administrative offic
ials of the Mol .can public schools 
have b*-en re-elected for another 
year, members of the board of . 
the Met .can Indep ndent School 
District liave announced

Named to serve in the sam, 
capacities for the 1953 54 school 
year wen- Superintendent Paul 
Kennedy. High School Principal 
Freeman Melton Jr., and Ele
mentary School Principal James j 
A. Prock. The thr*x- an- *< rvm.; | 
their first year in these position* 
Bus year.

Other school teachers will I» 
decided upon after the school , 
board election is held in April, it 
was explained. The board will 
have three vacancies when present 
terms expin-, anil present board 
mctnheis prefer lo wait until 
after the election to name other 
school teachers.

Kennedy, who was named to 
the superintendent's position fol
lowing the n-signation of Logan 
Cummings has been with th" 
school system hen- for a number 
of years. He first joined tto 
local schools in 1934. and has 
served part of the time since 
then. He was high school princi
pal when elected to the sup-*!- 
Intendency early in 1953. to serve 
for the 1953-53 term.

Melton came to McLean at the 
beginning of the 1951-53 year as 
assistant coach, under Coach Don 
Leach. He coached for one year, 
and then was elected last spring 
ns high school principal. He is a 
graduate of West Texas Stati- 
College. Canyon, and holds a 
master s degree.

Prock was named to the faculty 
at mid-term during the 1950 51 
year, and was an elementary 
school teacher for the remainder 
of that term and during the 
1951-52 year. He was chosen to 
his present work last spring Prock 
also received hi* bachelor's and 
master's degrees from the Can
yon college.

Kennedy following hU election 
to serve another year, stated 
“I feel that wv have had a very' 
successful year, but it has been 
mainly due to the efforts of m> 
two able assistants in the ad
ministrative work; and to the co
operation of th*- entire staff, who 
have been backi-d by the com
munity's citizen* Th««'' Who have 
harked us so well In our work 
were anxious to ha .e the build
ing program we have been under
going. and we feel that mut-i 
good work has been accomplished

West of Aianreed. when bids were 
opened last week. Amount for 
which the contract was given was 
not announced. G. K Heading, 
rinidi-nt highway engineer of 
Pam|ia. stated.

The work will widen an ad
ditional 5,2 miles of Highway 66 
into a div kird highway, begin
ning at the point six-tenths oi a 
mile west of Alanreed's main 
strret The road to that point, 
from the Wheeler County line, is 
still tn th<- process of being 
completed by the Austin Road 
company anil the Worth Con 
struct ion company.

The 5.2 mile stretch will to  n 
hot asphalt concrete substance 
It will not he solid concrete, as 
Is being usi-d on the work now 
Ix-ing done in this area, but will 
be black like the asphalt with 
which motorists are familiar. The 
contract calls for grading, strue- 
tures. flexible base anil hot mix 
asphalt concrete pavement.

The highway department still 
has not opem-d the south lane 
of the new highway through Mc- 
to-an to traffic. Mayor E J  
Izinder explained that the de
partment felt that it would be 
^ise to await the time when the 
road now being used as the high
way is closed to traffic for the 
new concrete pavement. By 
waiting, drivers, jiarticularly local 
residents, would not have to 
become used to one-way traffic 
traffic through town and then 
later change back to two way 
traffic.

Work on paving the present 
highway with concrete is expected 
to begin within a short time. 
All the asphalt pavement which 
now exists from the east to tne 
west side of fhe city limits on th" 
highway will be plowed up and 
replaced with concrete, includ 
ing curbs and gutters Present 
plans an- to leave the two blocks 
of brick paving as they are.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

S Sgt. Kenneth Gibson returned
to Sacramento, Calif.. Monday 
after a two-week» visit here in 
the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs. 1-eo Gibson.

• *  •

Major and Mrs. Judson Tibbcts 
and daughter left Tuesday for
Boston. Mass., after a visit here
In the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs O. 1- Tibbcts.• • •

pvt. Bennie Caudill of Fort
I ¿-onard Wood. Mo spent the 

“week-end here with Ms parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Caudill.

Safety Plans 
Are Formed

A committ«-e of six men throe 
representing th»* McLean city 
council and thm* the McLean 
school board has worked out 
safety precautions for the ele
mentary school zone in Mel-can, 
th« safety precautions to be plaix-d 
in effect within the next few 
days.

The six men. Spencer Sitter, 
chairman, and Guy Beasley. Clyde 
Andrews, C. P. Callahan. Ruel 
Smith, and Jess Kemp, met Tues
day night to formulate the plans.

Th** ixwnmittec was named at 
joint council-school board mix-t
ing Monday night, which was 
called after young Jimmy Mc
Carty. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel McCarty, was injured 
when struck by a car last Sat
urday morning in front of the 
elementary school on Main Street

Jimmy, who had been brought 
to school by his fa .her, was 
hit by a car driven by Shirley 
Allison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Allison. Th«- young boy 
had just been let out of his 
father's truck on the w«-st side 
of the street, and was hit as he 
walki-d from in front of th*- truck 
into the path of the car driven 
by Miss Allison. He suffered a 
broken collar bone, and minor 
cuts and bruises, and is reported 
to lx- recuperating as rapidly as 
can be expected.

After the accident, both council 
members and school board mem
bers. as well a* numerous other 
citizens, felt that some better 
method of safety precautions 
should lx- worked out. As a 
result of this, the meeting was 
railed Monday night.

The plan is to create a safety 
lane 20 feet in Width in front 
of the main door, on the west 
side, of the elementary school 
building On each side of this 
lane will lx- a 30-foot area where 
no cars will he allowed to park 
during school hours. Parents 
will be allowed to load or unload 
their children on either side of 
Main Street, except for the 80- 
foot area where no parking is 
to be allowed. TraftV- going 
both north and south will be re
quired to stop at each side of the 
20-foot safety lane, where a n*d 
blinker light will he instalk-d. 
and children will lx- taught to 
cross Main Street only at that 
point whin going to or from 
school.

The committee has also em
ployed C. L. Gentry as special 
traffic officer for a six-weeks 
period. Gentry will control the 
traffic during school hours for 
this six-weeks period, and it is 
hoix-d that his services will not 
bt- m-cessary after that time.

No action was taken by the 
committee concerning the cutting 
of a mad running east and west 
between the school building and 
the Municipal Building. The 
road, if it is graded for future 
use. would be used to load and - 
unload the school buses at the | 
southwest corner of fhe building

Public Schools Week Program, 
Observance to Be March 1 to 7

Tigers to Battle Ozona Friday
^  . . . .  „ . ln Sunday's issue of seasonal mark In fact, the TigersMuLran s 9 man basketball a-sn h am m ^ uiu y W0B ,3  of thf.ir ,«*, 15 games

squad will meet tlx- U/ona 1« am. ' J (msk(.,lmll followers in Jimmy Farren. 6 -1 '*  sopho- 
champions of I>istriot 6-A_ Panhandle were surprised more center, is McU-an's lrad-
Hger. first «»tn.- bt O * W ftoud ^  M, i , . an Tiger* raptured ing scorer having tallica 294
play-off tournament at UtW*xK wn ] A C„K0 channp. points in 24 games for an aver
Friday The Tigcr-Ozona ««"• )h * _w>n The Tig*-rs age of 12-3 ¡x-r tilt. Waym-
1» slated to start at 1 1 5  oclock ion* ^  distinction th*-y ft.xin-. 5-10 jm lor giw d, am!
Friday afternoon . youngest quintet in h.v.ney Gunn, r>-10 sophomore

Eight «cams will compete in «>" Xounmmmt Frl- forward, arc the next top point
the rvckHial Olaai A portion ol n x .  , Lubbock. makers Farren does m »st of hL
Z  7ci.rn.ment at Lubbock n day wd M cU . „  «co.mg with « i-f,handed hook
Texas Tech'» gy.nnssium. “> -proposed nf four soplio- shot.
addition, the Class AA tourna_ l * " ’ s „ ^.nior in the stsrtlng A»lde from t ^  three. the
m.ro Will slso b«- held st Tech nx> < ^  Tigers an- probably other starter« arc Ricky Man-

^  B E S T 'S  S!
si s s j r *  t  s  n .  -  «,hc tournament. They are J»mro> Tl^ .„  * IWI their chances for the 
Farn-n Wayne Moore, Rlcay |)ll,ric, crown this year.
Mantoolh. Rodney 0 unn- •J*'"'.'* As fsr «• r«cord*  f* v* * ' ' *h * 
Jolly. Re* ltnm*-i Wayne Hmlth. ^ )»ei.ean-s ♦••»« district champ-
u Z *  '.Smith snd Don H - f m  

Winners bt earti «•»» «* **“  
regtonal twimament wl1^
Ibto to particlpato 1,1 ’ to' **' 
mret. ususally IwW «« A«*»»"' 

Just how Mcl*r«n will fare W 
Ito  tournament, no local tons '- 
■ure The .tariing hnc_uP

Al T«r ■■ ----
it Mei.«s"'s “Istriot champ 
i.nship I» b*y*‘ oaropatttlao- 
Mr l*an. a peeehhtol champ n
0 ,i.- feaakatMaH, fsited «• w‘"
the asls* crown this year, with 
Panhandle taking <»p hanaes 
and the McLean «iris flnlahln»

ni
Tho Tigers have a nine man 

•quad. The roaerveo. who see 
plenty of acton, are flex 
Immel. »-• aophomore forward; 
James »mlth, » •  sophomoro 
guard; Wayne Smith. S-10 a n or 
guard! and Don Hastam, S 7 
freshman guard.

Coach I >-aeh. head cage coach 
at Mi-lean the past five year*, 
said. "W e’ve got the makings

tto  tournament no local ton* r '- ' 0r*t three of a good toll Hub The hoy*
,u r* The »tariing lbvr-up tU l th ii *. a»on three or fo*ir have got as much desire fo win

* niar 2 U " t  aMt ^ t e a m  and tto  as any bunch of kid. I’ve ever
M to n o n x  and b w xp rrtrm -.* amine. 9^1 J  b, . rk But tto  am ti“
J £ | T ^  to  the tearoa worat f ie m r« ^ ^  ±  , n<1 T to  Ttger* have an overarr of
riwmy _  ito  gap left by tto  about 45 points per game while

H e i'a  what I to *  K r.ro  l ^ | ^  M cte.n  rari,rd up a ttob- opponent, have averaged 41
'„-L tor tto  Amarillo Dally "  rrcorA m d 1  1 ( 4  potata,

tod to aaj- atout tto  Me f-1 «strict rrcora am.

Representatives 
Of 18 Town at 
F. 0 . Meeting

Representatives from 18 com
munities were present last S a t
urday. when fxistmasters and 
supervisors of tto  18th oongivss- 
1111 rtl district in-ill their regular 
quarterly mix-ting in MrU-an 
1‘ustmnster Johnnie Back was 
official host.

Highlight of the meeting was 
the banquet held in tto  element
ary schiKil cafeteria. J . P. Cren
shaw of I’anqia was the prinei[Hil 
Kpt-aker, using "Servic**-’ as his 
subject. He was introduced by 
Postmaster Back.

Present at the meeting were 
representatives from Amarillo. 
Brisco*-. Canyon. Dozier, Higgins. 
Lefors. Miami. Pampa, Pan
handle, Sumrtorwood. Shamrock. 
Skellytown, Stinnett. S  u n r a y. 
Wheeler, Hereford, G u y m o n . 
Ok la., and Mcto-an. One postal 
inspector. C. E. Eliis. was present.

Registration was held from 2 
to 3 o'clock in tto- American 
Is-gion Hail, with A. F. Kelly 
of Amarillo, weretary-treasurer. 
registering the visitors. A wel
come to the v isitors was given by 
Sammy Haynes, local Jaytx-e 
president. Inspector Ellis then 
conductixl a quiz program, follow
ing which a short business session 
was hi-ld. During tto* business 
session, wives of the visitors were 
entertained by Mrs. E. L. Sitter 
and Mrs C. E. Cooke.

T to  presiding officer at the 
banquet was l>. V. Baker of 
Amarillo, president of tto* group 
Invocation was given by L. L. 
Whitten of Aqyirillo, following 
which Postmaster Back introduc
ed the principal speaker.

Horse Race 
During Rodeo 
Now Definite

A long-distance horse race 
will definitely to* included on tto 
program during tto* annual Amer
ican to-gion Rodix), it was de
cided at a rruxding of the rodeo 
committee last week when def
inite plans for tto  rodeo were 
made. The race will to  run early 
Friday afternoon, April 17.

Tho rare will to  four and one- 
half miles in length. Ivegion 
Commander Luke Henley, who is 
in charge of details for tto  race, 
said. It will start at the three- 
mile corner east of M<-to*an on 
Highway W*. proceed one milt- 
north. and then into town The 
rnre will probably end near tto 
intersection of Main street with 
1hat street which runs on tho 
north edge of the city limits. 
Definite termination point has not 
been decided upon.

Entry f»x- for the ran* will lx- 
$10 per entry. The rule* will 
bar rare horses from being en
tered. and only one mount may
be used per rider, Henley said.

Several years ago, a 20-mile 
race from Shamrock city limits 
to Meto-an wss held, with each 
rider being allowed three horses 
However, since not many possible 
entrants have more than one 
horse they wotild want to enter, 
and also since the crowd of peo
ple who attempted to accompany 
the riders In autos caused such 
a traffic hazard, it was decided 
to run a shorter race off tto  
highway.

Thixx- rodeo performance* are 
to to  held. Spencer Slltcr. chair
man of tto  I oglon rodeo com
mittee. said They will lx- Friday- 
night. April 17. Saturday after
noon. April 1R. and Sunday after
noon. April 19.

Events will include saddle brone 
riding, han-baek brone riding 
hull riding, bulldogging, calf rop
ing. ribbon roping and a girls 
snonsor contest. Entry fee in tto  
first *tx events will to  $10, with 
a *200 purse: entry fix* In the 
girls sponsor contest will to  $7 V) 
with a $75 purse Stock for fhe 
rodeo will again be furnished by 
Tom Harlan.

Virtue and genuine graces In 
themselves speak what no words 
can utter.--Shakespeare.

'Speaker to Be 
At Assembly 
Next Tuesday

An assembly program next

Magician to Stage 
Two Shows Today 
At High School

Magician Lee Grabel and his 
campany will appear on the
stage o f the McLean M gh I n " »»- "ioiy program him  
School aud tonum in two shows Tuesday rooming in the Mcto-an 
today—one a matinee at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon for

High School auditorium will high
light activitu-s of Public Schools 
Wix-k in Mcto-an. it was an
nounced this week.

Featured speaker at the as
sembly program, which is being 
sponsotx-d by the Floyd-Corbin- 
Florey Post of tto  American 
to-gton, will lx- Rev. Richard 
Crews, pastor of th«- First Christ
ian Church of Pampa. Rev. 
Crews, an avid sup|x>rt**r of the 
public school system, wilt be 
introduced by E. J  1 zinder. first 
vice commander of tto  Legion.

The assembly program will be 
held at 9:45 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Principal F r e e m a n  
Melton J r  of the high school
said "W e hope that a large 
number of citizens will attend
the assembly, and we believe
that Rev. Crews will have a 
message all of us will enjoy.’' 

Public Schools Week is bcirvj 
observed, following a proclama
tion by Governor Allan Shivers, 
throughout Texas all next week, 
March 1 through 7. The gov
ernor. in his proclamation, urged 
all citizens to visit their public 
schools some time during the
week.

In lira- with this, tto  Mel-can 
Lions Club members plan to visit 
the schools at various tirm-s dur
ing tto  week The members 
designated the classes they intend 
to visit, at tto  regular mooting 
of the club Tuesday noon.

"Actually, we want visitors oft
en throughout the year." Super
intendent Paul Kenra-dy said, "hut 
we are especially desirous that 

last Thursday and Friday High1 you visit your schools during 
winds moved the dust in Thurs- Public Schools Wix*k. We want 
day morning and the wind was to emphasize that visitors, par- 
higk enough to pick up gravel at ticuiarly parents of children en- 
times, too. Visibility was limited rolled in our school*, are always

school children, and the other 
in the evening at > o'clock.

The show, acclaimed as one 
of the best of its kind in the 
U. 8.. is being sponsored by 
the high school Press Club.

Grabel carries with h m on 
h:s tours of the nation a great 
deal of equ-pment, which is 
used in producing his mystifying 
wonders. it was explained. 
During the week, he w II also 
appear in Pampa and Amarillo, 
as well as in other towns >n 
the Panhandle.

Admisaion for the children 
to the matinee wilt be 25 cents; 
evening performance admisaion 
will be $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Tickets are 
now on sale by the Press Club.

This Weather— 
You Name It; 
We’ll Have It

By tto  time we get this little 
itpm printed, we won’t guarani.x- 
what the weather will be like.

We've had a good variety of 
it during the past week, includ
ing the tost sand and dust storm 
In many years, a light snow, very 
high winds, very low winds, lairly 
warm weather, cold weather, and 
fog

The sand and dust storm came

in some spots to nearly zero, 
and highway travel was danger
ous in some areas. The sand 
and dust remained in the air 
throughout Thursday and Friday, 
with the winds dying down Fn- 
day night.

Saturday beamed out fair and 
warmer, although the tempera
tures both Saturday and Sunday 
were not of tto  balmy spring 
type.

Monday started off fair, too, 
but late Monday evening, clouds 
movi*d in and the temperature 
took h sharp decline. By 9 o'clock 
Monday night, snow •began to 
fall, continuing intermittently 
for several hours. About three 
inches of snow remained on On
ground Tuesday morning, bring
ing a total of .05 of an inch in 
moisture. -

Tuesday, tto  temperature again 
rose, with most of the snow 
melting. Aral then early Wed
nesday morning, the area was 
blanketed by a tog. which cleared 
early in the morning.

Excelience is the perfect ex
cuse. Do it well, and it matters ____ _ ____
little what Ralph W Emerson 1 Mrs Gerald Blzzell.

welcome. This applies ei'her to 
the high school or to the element
ary school. We feel that If you 
will visit your schools occasion
ally, you will lx- more interested 
in the work we are attempting 
to do."

BIRTHDAYS
March 1 Margaret Ann Pakan,

Mrs George Orrick, Mrs Jack 
Blaylock. I*oyle Jones 

March 2 Rosie Lee Smith, 
Sylvia Irene Smith, Mrs to*on 
Fobes.

March 3 Mrs. R. A Burrows, 
Mrs Pete Fulbright, Ronnie Lee 
Walker. Damon Wade.

March ♦ -  Norma Sue Hill, 
Emma Frances Morgan, Mrs. L. 
D Moore. Robert Harold Petty.

March 5- Mrs. Troy Corbin, 
Mix. K-d Billingsley, Lewis Mc
Donald.

March 6 J . P. Dickinson. G. 
W. Bailey, Mrs. Arnold Sharp. 
Marie Adams. Alta Lee Fish. Ron 
Earnest to«ach, Jimmy Hill, Bill 
Mounce, Robert Marina 

March 7 Retha Bragg. Mrs. 
R N. Ashby. Mrs Ie Kessix*,

Lions Beauty, Musical Revue 
To Be Held on Tuesday Night

Featuring a parade of beauties, 
music by two hands, and novelty 
numbers, the Mcto-an toons Club 
will sponsor a Iteauty and Musical 
Revue in the Municipal Building 
Tuesday night, March 3. The 
program will begin at 8 o'clock

Ttckrta for the show arc now- 
on sale by members of the Lions 
Club. Admission will to  50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren.

Selection of tto  Lions queen 
w-lll be tto  highlight of tto  
show. The winner will be tto  
official queen representative from 
Ito local Huh at tto annual Lions 
District 2T-1 contest, to to held 
in Borger in June.

The parade of the queen con
testants. about 30 in number, will 
to  held as the first portion of 
the show. Each girl will be 
sponsored by an individual or a 
business firm. Following the 
parade of beauties, each person 
In the audience will vote on his

or her choice for the winner. The 
votes will be tabulated during 
the remainder of tto  program, 
and the winner will to  tto  girl 
receiving the most votes. To be 
eligible, a girl must lx- between 
16 and 21 years of age, and 
unmarried.

The musical program will fea
ture two high school hands, that 
from Mcto-an and that from Le
fors The Shamrock hand waa 
unable to attend, and the aervicet 
of tto  Lefor* band have been 
obtained

Two girl* from Childress, Genta 
Vaughn and Cora Powell, will to  
another feature of the program. 
The girl» aptx-nred here at tto  
football banquet, and are accomp
lished singers. They are espec
ially good at comedy routine».

StUl another feature will be 
tto  singing of Bill Day and his 
quartet, and musk- by the Dixie
land hand, the small group of 
band members led by Bandmaster 
Gerald Smith.

m
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Mr and Mm. Donald Knutson 
ot Fillmore, C alif, are visiting 
here with thi'ir parents, Mr ami 
Mm. l-onnio Knutson and Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Guthriie.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Johnson 
and son Mike s|x-nt last week
end ir Lakevk>w with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johruson.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Cruse awl 
son Joe Dale, and Mr and Mrs.

Mi-s. K. J  VVindom was a vis
itor in Shamrock Monday.

Mr. awl Mis. K. J. VVindom 
Jr . visited in Shamrock Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Howl

Cpl. and Mrs. Warren Jones 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
here with friends arid relatives.

Wheeler Carter. J . it  Jenkins. 
Mrs. Bill Cash, Mrs. Lawrence

Dennis Woodruff and daughters ! Watson, and Mrs. J  E. Smith at-
of Burger spent Sunday in ft*1 
home of Mr. and Mr*. C. D 
Ciddiens.

Mi-s. Jack Brooks and son 
Shad id of Lubbock art visit ui, | 
in the home ot her |NirvnL>. Mi 1 
and Mrs. W. W She did.

Cookie Cooke of Phillips sp ilt i 
last week hi re with her grand 
parents, Mr. awl Mrs. C. E. 
Cooke.

Billy Eoi-d of U'fors was a 
Saturday night v isitor in the hom 
of Mr and Mrs. Leon Crockett

Mrs. Eunice Timmons. Muss 
A dra Lamons. and M - K'Ha 
Lamons ot Amarillo are vlsi’ uh 
In the home of their sister, Mrs 
Irven Alderson.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Gudgrl art- 
leaving this week tor Farmington, j 
N. M.. to make their harm

Mrs Bill Day was a Pampa 
visitor Monday.

Mr. awl Mrs. J . A Steed and I 
children. Jane Ann and Jack, of : | 
Childress were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cljde 
Andrew s.

Mrs. Bud Gray returned to her II 
home in Canyon Sunday after | 
spending several days here in the j 
home of her parents. Mr, and 1 
Mrs W. W Shadid

Mr awl Mn> Robert Howard 
and daughter of Ijefors visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Crockett Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Rut'l Smith made 
a business trip to Pampa Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr». George Shouse 
of Chama N M., and Mrs, Mae 
Wyatt of Shamrock visited last 
week in the homes of Mrs M 
T  Walker and Mr awl Mrs M 
C. Walker

Mr and Mrs Wib Fow l >r and ; 
daughter Marjtwu- were Amarillo 
visitors Monday

Mr and Mrs Johnm Haynes 
and son Mike, and Mrs J  S 
Morse spent several day* last 
week In Oklahoma City in the | 
home of Mr and Mrs, Jim  Hober- j 
son and family.

CAR D OF THAN KS
May we take this means of 

thanking our good friends awl 
neighbors for their expression* of 
sympathy, help awl kindness, for 
the food and flowers, during the 
illness of our mother. Mrs. T  F 
Phillips, and the death of our 
brother A V Purcell. We es
pecially want to thank all of the 
telephone ofierators for working 
•o faithfully for us. May the | 
richest blessings be bestowed on 
each and everyone.

The Purcell Family. |

tended a Cub Scout me ting in 
Pumpa last Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Hy Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Turner of 
Tahoka were Monday visitors in 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Kid 
McCoy.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan MrPher >n, 
Mis. Velma IUachun, and M 
Raymond Smith made a bustn. v, 
trip to Wellington Satuidiy.

Mr. awl Mrs. George Khous 
ot Chanm, N M , visited la-1 w-vs 1 
in the home ot Mr. an l Mrs 
Shelton Nash.

Visitors in the hom' of Mr 
and Mis. W. 11. Coo|K'r Sund i.v 
evening were Rev. and Mrs I'm ! 
Cooper and family of Alanrv J  
Mr. and Mrs Fioyd Oven- of 
Albuquerque, N. M . and Mr. awl 
Mrs Jack Matthew*, Mr and 
Mm. Ernest Erw u. Mrs Su ■ 
Trout and family, and Mr. anti 
Mrs. Everett Smith.

Mr. and Mis. Jerry Hamilton
and daughter Cmda Kay of
itorger *jvnt the week-end here 
with relative* and friend*

Mr and Mis. A. L Conatser of
Boicer are visiting in the home 
ot her | mi rents, Mr. and Mr«. 
Clyde Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts and 
Sandro Keys, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr Frank Totty ot Mo- 
btvlie attewh d the gills' basket
ball game In Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Mrs Ann«« Bowen U visiting 
relative* in Oklahoma this week.

Mr awl Mrs Jolinnte Back are j 
spending the wi«ek in Abilene 
with their daughter Mary Ann ,

Mr. and Mrs Sam Mepabo of I 
Bonham spent Monday night in
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the home of Mr and Mis Ray
mond Smith.

Mis John Coo|*»r and daugh
t e r  Ann and Ruth of Tuetnwa. t. 
N M . spent the vv.a k end h« r> 
in the home of Mis f «xipct * 
parents. Mr und Mrs. George 
Colebank.

Miss Janet Hensley of Ttunim 
ran N M . spent the week-end 
in th*' home of her grawlnvotboi 
Mrs Hattie Heasley

Mr and Mr* Kid McCoy v - 
¡ted during the week-end in 
I aw ton. (*kla in the hom* of 
IV and Mr* Kid McCoy, and in 
Wallers. Okla.. in the home oi 
Mr and Mr* Venion Turnet

Mis Calile Hayne* and Mrs. 
Ruel Smith visited Monday In 
Pampa with Mrs T  N Holloway, 
who is a patient at Highland 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mr* , 
and daughter Dom %
In ( ‘larrndon M ,„  
home of Mr* Hu
Mrs. J .  I« Wood

POLIO INSURANCE
Remember, warmer weather seem-, lo , 

the number of polio cases. If you do r 
Lave a ooiio policy, let us explain our : j
you. The cost is low, but the value n  t me -;j 
need is great.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

Two men were discussing 
the coming marriage of thoir 
buddy "He’s getting a 
wonderfully accomplished 
g irl,’ said one "She can 
swim, ride, drive a car. play 
golf and pilot a plane A 
real around girl!”

They ought to  get along 
fine,” observed the other. 
"He learned to cook in th*' 
army "

A dumb girl is a dope A 
dope la a drug. Iioctors give 
dope to relieve phin So a 
dumb girl Is Just what the 
doctor ordered.

It’s not dumb to use Chev
ron products in your car. 
for Chevron products give 
better service making your 
car last longer and perform 
better Drive in today. *

Chevron Gas 
Station

O O C LL MANTOOTH

Summer treats
forwinter days:lib̂.te

• - 

<

Borden's Powdered Milk

ALL H A V U K Ì

JELL-0
BETTY CROCKER’S

#STARLAC c GingetMakes 5 quarts 
16 oz. box

SMURANE— Halves Only

ACHES No. 2Vi
can

¡ 3 A FT

M IRA CLE
WHIP
BETTY CROCKER'S

Yellow Cake Mix box

ALL FLAVORS

box

Bread Mix box

Q u a lit y  M e a ts
Pinkney’s

FRANKFURTERS m 39c
Kraft's Sliced

CHEESE
' E l  ALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 27, 28, 1953

Mexico

ORANGES
Sunkist

LEMONS
Yellow Spanish

ONIONS
Winesap

APPLES

& V e g e

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Fiesta Time-
■ • - is a happy, gay time. And you'll find 
that the fine merchandise premiums you receive 
W ith Gunn Bros. Stomps can bring you hours 
and hours of happmess. Start your collection
of Gunn Bros. Stamps today— the books fill in 
no time.

Itemembt-r -E v ery  Gunn Bro*. Thrift Stamp 
i ou Fail to Collect la a  Definite Loaa to Vo»

s t o  n r  ì n t h J  m J B S i ï r
MALEAN, TEXAS PHONE 35

m



Mr. Nell II«***-« rHUlwd to 
J t home m Tuts«. O k U . Hun- 

altor several <Uya visit In
horn« of Mr and Mr» E. L i

SKirr

M, and Mr* O. 7. Knnk.-I of 
were Sunday vtaitón In 

homM of Mrs. lumia Kunkel 
Mr and Mi». <>ba Kunk. I

M n O o r t?  Graham and etili- 
,1, , of Hasting*. Nrbr.. spent 
th, w-»*k end her«* with Mr and 
Mr<l Milton Carpenter ami other 
nlativr» nnd friend*.

'A  vaioli'
T h u rsd a y , Friday:

A udir Murphy. Su»an Cabot

“(iun Smoke”
in trchniculor

Satu rd ay :

Alan l-aitd. Robert Prt aton

“Whisperinff Smith"

S u n d a y , Monday:

Robert Mltchum

“Angrel Face”

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Tiranr Power. Patricia NVal

“Diplomatic* Courier”

OonaWi Cunningham mad a
busi»**» tnp to Amurillo Thun, 
day.

Georg-- Terry «rid Conr.ld Cun
ningham inad'- a business trip to : 
Pampa Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Ray Hunt and 
boys of Porger *|*-nt th.- wn-k- 
" « *  t o »  In the homo o, then 
paitnl». Mi ami Mrs lb-mum 
Hunt and Mi ami Mr» I 
Smith. *

Mr» J  N Smith ami 
nota Walt woo- Pampa « 
Monday.

Misa
i.ion

Mr and Mrs. teon Fob.-« and 
■on Anthony, and Mr» 1. |
Martin left Friday fot a vu,t 
with nt-lutivcs in Stephen ville.

Mr and Mr» I F M-lxwald 
and family up. nt Thurnd.iv in 
lliggln» with relatives.

Mr and Mr» !> W Walkt»»» 
of Cimi» N M, and Mr. Willie 
lam b  of Panin» were vi» tms m 
McLa-an Thur-Mlay.

Mr and Mi» Eugene Quarles 
and family of Pam|vi »pent Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mr 
Jack  Quarles.

Mr» W M P.hml- - ot -n.l I 
an Avon district m- ting In 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr ami Mr» .1 I. Johnston 
wen- Amarillo vs iron. Monde

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesd.iv. 15:03 

Lions ll ill .  Visiturs Welt um«

Mm. Drew Word attended th<* j 
funeral of Arthur V Purcell ut 
Ix-la Munduy alternoon.

Mi and Mm I. I. Price »pent 
Iasi week-end with triemi» in
Frtona,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J  K. Smith iind I 
Mr uml Mi: ( a’Olge Weenis nt I
Wheeler Were Sunday guests m! 
• he home <>i Mr and Mm. Hind 
Meador

Mr and Mm Roy Rrown of S 
J r  net*» were Saturday afternoon! 
vr.¡lies in the home of Mr. and j 
Mm Oba Kunkel.

Mr and Mrs V. <) Jett of 
Shamrock spent Sunday after- j 
noon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 1» Chase.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Billingsley of i 
Amarillo visited during the w«x k- 
i ml in the home of her (Mirenta. j 
Mr. and Mm. J. N. Smith.

Mrs <lien Davis rvtumed home 
Saturday after b--ing in Chilli- 
cotlw the Jiast three weeks with 
her mother. Mm. K W Brock, 
w ho la ill.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Carol Fit/* j 
gcrald of Amunllo »pent Sun
day hcii- with her parents. Mr 1 
and Mrs. Glenn Jolly.

Mr and Mrs Carrol Williams 
anti Mm A N. Williams of Sham
rock and Mr. and Mrs Everett 
Wntaon and family were Sunday 
Rueat.1 In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Tot Conner

N EW  I REVOLUTIONARY I¿F (LwiU^ cosmetics
ïo m ju é - é iû u d if to p  e x t  t ife r à  t W  ¿avuta, 
huMÉ/j d a tfú u j , w auJU j «javút^ co&>n¿U¿¿-

r o i  a t o v t i i c i  vou

Mr nnd Mrs. Rob Dorris and 
: children of Pampa spent the week

end in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Simpson and family

Mr. and Mrs E J. Carmody I 
1 of Amarillo nnd Mr and Mr*, j 

A rile Carpenter of la-fors wort* j 
Surulny visitor» In the home of ; 
Mrs. P  C. Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs Therl Collie nnd 
son of Dumas are visiting their ! 
patents. Mr and Mrs. floss Collie ! 
anti Mr. anti Mrs. E T. Duncan. !

Fmest Jon » of Dumas spent j  
I the wi»*k-end here with relatives.

Mr nnd Mm R J  Kunkel and j 
, family of Amarillo spent the j 

week-end here with Ids parents. j 
Mr am* Mrs W. S Kunkel.

IM I  D I M | » ( N C I  IS 
SHI H A i  AN AUTOMATI C  
l i t e  t s i c  W A S H I t  I

What lb* MnktM ladic tk»'l S"*’“ “ ,h*' * 1*'‘" * **' ,* _(w *
- lb » »  ***»  »»«»»ni -bwt Hwl * k* ' f  ’’ 1 a t ,h ,i-< »«l
A»*» hrf pan ul liw tsashSSg—putting •****• mitmhvr do
«MS», »lllb «|*p*»>«!»Id» rbtlMI »OH* »ltd * *u
tbs bald « s i  »b» • su it*

« h A l . i n » . n d t o l  »IItlsy.lt»» N«. .................. .....
»»»Iw i , »ou ran *iwh »bd* »«* *» •••*

SYMBOL 
Of OUA4ITY

O ü T l W ï i T t R W

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I .  m u  « F  « o »  *>«..«■•••» » «  ” ' l l c

I

Mr and Mr* Paul Mertel w'ere 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mi-s. Hill Moore and son
Chalmus are visiting relatives in 
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Cobb and 
Mr. nnd Mrs J. (). Cobb of 
Memphis were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Carl
Jones.

Mrs. Lucille Parker of Phillipt, 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter Rosemary, who was ill 
w ith measles at the home of h r 
grandparent». Mr and Mrs. John 
Scott. *

Philip Usman of Phillips spent 
the week-end here with relative» 
nnd friends.

Mr and Mr» Elmer Newton 
nnd Miss Twila Kay Newton if 
Pnmpa v hiked Sunday In the 
home of Mis. Pearl Mercer and 
family.

Odell Mantooth st>ent »everal 
days Inst w-t»-k in Weatherford 
O kla. w ith his father. It A. 
Mantooth who is ill. Mr Man- 
tooth is much Improved and able 
to return to his home from the 
hospital.

Mr ¡md Mrs. W C. Kennedy 
and Mrs Jim Simpson spent the 
week-end in Jack* boro In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Simpson.

of this suit is as follows, to-wlt: 
Suit for divorcé and custody of
minor children, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days a ft .r  the «late 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unnerved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law.

and the mandates hereof, and j 
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at j 
Pampa, Texas, this the doth day 
of January. A I).. 1953.

Attest: Dee Patterson Parton, ! 
Clerk. District Court, Gray | 

(SEAL) County, Texas i
By Helen Sprinkle, Deputy, j 

6-4p ,

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
O p to m e trist

207 N. Wall Phon« IN

Shamrock, Texas
RI' *** Rhone for Appointaseate

Mr end Mr». Earnest Fiwh-'c 
nnd children of Iz-for«; spent the 
week-end here In the home of her 
extents. Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Croekett.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to la- publish'»! once each 
week for four consecutive w«»-ks. 
the first publication to be ift least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Gray County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein la-low following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXA S 
TO CLAUDE W NL’WMAN, d. 
fendant Greeting:

Y»U ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County nt th«- Courthouse thereof, 
in Pnmpa, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'ckx-k a. nt. of the first Mon-1 
day next after the expiration of | 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of thin citation, same 
being the lfith day of March. 
A. I ) .  1953, to Plaintiff's Petition, 
fil«»l in said court on th«' 12th day 
of December. A. D.. 1932. in 
this cause, numbered 10.369 on 
th«' docket of said court and stylod 
Hlldred C. Newman, Plaintiff, vs. 
Claude W. Newman, Defendant

A brief statement of the nature

SMC coven a[i bases
... 19new light truck m odels 

offer Hydra-Mafic shifting >
Throughout the S * .  - and 1-ton-
capacity range, {* M C  presents 19 
pickup, stake, panel and package 
delivery chassis models that oiler 
H ydra-M afic D riv e *— 
a t well as the hinhest-eomt»ression Has- 
oline truck engines ever designed.
D uul-K .ingc l ly d r a -M a tic  D riv e  
has one setting for trallic — another 
for das-savind open ffoinff. lly d ra- 
M atic lakes over all gcarshiftinfl 
effort A N D  judgment.
A n  ultramodern engine brings the 
trem endous lift of 8.0-1 com pres
sion with regular gasoline. And with 
e v e n  m ore pow er d e liv ered  to

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway 66 M cL ean, T e xas

You’ll d o  b etto r  on a  u sed  truck w ith your GWC d o c to r  —

the w heels, there’s more mileage 
squeezed from the Ras!
T h e re ’s a new electrical system — 
greater slopping power — heavier
construction.
S e e  fo r y o u rse lf how th ese  a l l  
modern (» M C ’s are “ built like the 
big ones” — those brawny GMC’s 
of 26,080 G V W  and up that lead all
heavy-duty
* Opttonsl ml artrm

A (teneral M otors Valma

O a f * *

¿ ¿ T

s i i

savings
Th» Thrilling N.w I95J 
"Tu* T»«" J Doo. V-don

»

|0 much farther on every gallon of 

it this great new Chevrolet. . .  and you
ei »1__...L » a a  I aaI

Axk new Chevrolet owner* how this great new car *quec7cs 
itra miles fr««m every galk.n «»I ga» an.i regular ear «f that! 

The reason for this wonderful increase in ccimomy i* 
hcvrolet s new high-comprcssurn power, ih c  new ll ? np. 
Hluc-namc” engine in Powcrglule* models is the moat powerful 
nginc in its field, with a compression ratio of 7.5 to L Ana 
icre’s a grcaily advanced I hr ift King" engine in gcarshilt
uhIcIs 10k h.p. with 7.1 to I comprcsvion ratio..........................

And. with all its advantage». Chevrolet for 1953 u the kmcvt-

• („m h ù w n o o  a t ro w e rtU Je  m to m cilc  iratnm iiOoo and I t S -h .r  "flf»»- 
rkm w  - envine oreh>*W In " I n f l e n "  nnd Hel A ir m odel, a , tetre co ti.

Btfrh/t/ A/£W Mrot/fA o/h/  /¿sooft t
New Fashion-First Bo«!ics by I isher . . . new, richer, roomier 
iter io rs . .  . new Powcrglidc* with faster getaway, more mile» per 

ialion . . . new Power S'ecring (optional at extra cost) . j  . 1st JU l 
brakes in the low-price field . . .  more weight-more stability- more 
road steadiness . . . Safety Plate C.lass all around in sedans and 
coupes . .  F-Z-Fyc Plate Glass (optional at extra cost).
(CMhWMi •< MmM  •rtemml md Mu «hur»'.» me ..«uhW, m!mvtmUt )

MORI F IO R II  BUY CH IV RO IITS THAN ANT OTHIR CARI

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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* , Published Every Thumday by

MONTGOMEKY, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lester Campbell..............
Eunice Stratton

Editor-Manager 
. ............. ........ . .  Shop Foreman

........ ..  *»-'• ... .. ..  rsL iitil wir, ,„es by be.no a participant in ttus annual Public bchools Weqk. 
March I through 7. You will enjoy th . .»p en en c •» go.ng back 
tc school—if but for a oay. and see • Democracy in Act.on.

LES

T A L K
Entered at the post oil ice at McLean, Ttxas, as second-class mutui 

er Act oi March. 1K7Ö.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A TES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) .................
One Year (to all other U. S. points*...... .........................

$200
$2.50

By LESTER

A D V ER T IS IN G  R A T ES  «Display)
National %and Local Advertising, per colunui inch

(Classilied rates listed with classified udsl
42c

N O TIC E TO P U B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o( any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in th«- columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oft ire at 210 Mam St., Mela-an, Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept take or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement ui its 
columns is printed witu lull conlidence in the presentation made 
Headers will confer a tsvor it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of tie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
In our advertisements

A* must of you who are In
terest«! in television reception 
know, the two Amarillo stat on* 
plan to go on the air with their 
"test pa Item*1' about March 15. 
The story about the lust tele
casting appeared in the Amarillo 
I>aily News last wit-k.

Perhaps you aren't as ignorant 
as I am about all these television 
terms. Anyway, 1 didn't even 
know what a test pattern is 
kept reading about t«-st patterns 
and hearing about test patterns, 
but just didn't know wliat a t.-sl 
pattern is.

Then I got a letter from

•'This immediate or Interim 
operation will allow KGNO-TV to 

| go on the all with a ti-st pattern 
! ,,n or about March 15. and with 

piogr&im approximately one week 
later KGNC-TV consultmg en
gineers estimate that the primary 
coverage will be Amarillo proper, 
or an ap|>roximate radius of 20 
mites.

" . . .  It is the hope of the 
management that by nud-summ. i 
KGNC-TV will be operating with 
its fully auihori/ixl power of 
100.000 walls Irom inir KLV-foot 
lower on Channel 4 KGNC-TV'* 
primary coverage will enjoy a 67- 
m ik radius, and the management 
has txvn told by a number of set 
manufacturers that the flatn-ns 
of the Panhandle terrain will 
allow this |H,wertnl signal to 
rc-ach out as far as 150 air mile«, 
under favorable conditions.

KGNC-TV will b> alfithsti-d

-  ____ McLEAN TEXAS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY » .  IBM •‘I  4

for some time. And if you buy 
your set out oi town, no doubt 
that's Where you’ll have to get 
It serviced. Just another reason 
why it pay* «o trod* at home 

tine other thing about these 
TV sets The retail dealer1* 
profit mark-up on TV sets Is a 
much lower percentage than on 
other similar appliance* A 
dealer, w »»ether he live# in Mc- 
U an. Amarillo, or Kalaiiwuuo. 
is not going to fool with th 
good old Ik ii's *1- trading taolu's, 
for ho just doesn't have the 
ni'irgtn oi profit for such trad
ing.

Mr and Mrs Ohm Davis and 
Mis. Ted K i turnons »pent Sunday 
in llorgcr in the Imme of Mi 
,ind Mrs. Kcnr-th Davis.

STATE OF TEXAS 
(X)UNTY O F GRAY 
CITY OF McLEAN 
TO THE Q UALIFIED VOTERS 

OF TH E (TTY OF McLEAN, 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXA S 

Take notice that an election 
will be held on Tuesday. April 
7th. 1953. at the City Hall in the 
City oi McLean. Gray County. 
Texas, tor th»- tallowing purpose; 
E L E C T IN G  A MAYOR. A C IT Y  

S E C R E T A R Y . A C IT Y  
M ARSH AL. AND TW O  

C IT Y  A LD ER M EN  
Every person who has attained 

th*- age of twenty-one years, who 
hus r*-sided in th*- State of Texas 
twelve months and within th • 
corporate limits of the CTty of 
McD-nn. Gray County. Texas, 
six months prior to date of said

election, and la a qualified vot,- 
uruler the laws of the stab uix!| 
b*- entith-d to a vote at 
eh-ction No person shill 
eligible to any of said oft*,, 
unless he poas*-sae* the ri-mUn», 
of a voter at such «-lection

E. I -  Oubine has been 
ed as presiding officer of 
election, and he shall select ts j 
judges to assist him In holdup 
the same,

Said election shall la- h Id m 
th*- ntann*-r prescribed foi ho .̂ 
Urg electmms In other mailers

W ITN ESS my hsnd ■ i v-»| 
of oflkx- this the lhth d:i> <g 
February. A D . IWYt

E J. LANDER. Ml)0i.
Oily of Mcla-an 

ATTEST D. A. Davis.
CTty Seen-tary 7-V

I- •> • • • I » » t I t

Janu-s Cooke of Amarillo spent ;  
Sal unlay in the Imm.* of his • 
mother. Mrs. Vita Cooke i ,

N E X T  W EEK
T H E  ANNUAL Public Schools Week in the State of Texas, as 
proclaimed by Governor Allan Shivers, will be next week, March 
1 to 7. Main purpose of the observance of Public Schools Week s 
to impress upon all citizens the importance of visiting their schools 
often, and start their visitations during the Public Schools Week

As we all are well aware, the public school is a basic part of 
American life, and this is especially true m Texas where th : ini 
portance of the public schools was recognized and provided for in 
the original constitution of the Republic of Texas adopted In 
March, 1836.

Th* public school is a living institution, and perhaps the reason 
it has flourished the way it has in Texas >s because it has been 
considered both by those in charge of our educational system and 
by a watchful and understanding citizenry that has not taken the 
school for granted.

Th* public school is the foundation of our democratic life. In 
the school the child makes his first actual contact with the govern
ment under which he is to live. He learns why and how that 
government cam* into being, the price that hi* forebears paid for 
th* liberty and freedom he is to enjoy. He also learns the re
sponsibilities attached to a continued enjoyment of these privileges.

We can all look back and sense the importance and influence of 
th* public schools in our life. It is here that we gam a consciousness 
of the important and basic qualities of honesty, industry, loyalty, 
leadership, and respect for law. Ideals are developed In our form
ative years in school, as well as our social concepts. All of these 
blended and molded together make up the mantle of responsible 
citizenship by the time our school experience comes to an end, and 
w* are ready to o® out and face the world.

Today the concept is of world citizenship and world responsibility, 
politically, economically, militarily, and morally, and in this compli
cated pattern of modern life and the ewift flowing conflict between 
a free world and slavery, men of stature are required to meet the 
challenge of the time*.

Yes, “bring me men to match my mountain».” That is th* need 
of our times, and they must come from th* public schools— schools 
that are strong in ths virtues required for build-ng strong men 
and women

We can be assured of this and do our part in understanding and

KGNC-TV, part of wtveh 1 with the NIX-TV and DuMont j
quote in ;t minili-, an • 1 Television networks In order to |
tinned t-**t pattern*. F in a lly I  ^  JO and viewer« |
gave up and asked «eon»* • t|u. very finest In television en-j 
just what a test pattern is. „-rtainment

You **e\ I thought j»‘I hai» i So Wl> won't b«* ahi* to grt I 
would far somethin;: interest inn KONv .t v  under mid summer, al- i
to *  at eh on teb*\ .>u»n. ¡»rhaps .1 though in Mrl-ean we ahoulil 
program or something #ble t0 gol KFDA-TV when

PITTSBURGH’S

UNBEATABLE
✓ la

.»n't at all. George *■>*• 1 they first start. Th«' latter sta
■ __*  a» ..   . .I .iu lirn  * ___

PAINT TEAM 6 £ P \
»imply a patt. m  of -orne design tlon lnrUj,.ntaliy, will be affil-

the kind with which George 1*1 w„ h CRS and AB(
familiar looks kuida like a wagoni Thf way j um|,rstand th.- net- 
whix-l Th.- television station w.orj, sjtUgtion, there an- only 
merely sends out the test |*nt- abou, |our networks One Ami- 
terns so that nxvivers may be n |[0 ^„tion will b*- affiliated 
properly adjust.-d _ with two of th«-m, and th.- other

So actually we wont get much wj, b tb), oth*-r two The coaxial 
enjoyment out of th tint pat , rab,,. svhlob from  Oklahomi
terns on March 15, ; to \rnm-ijk» has not been

1 As you know . KGNC-TV Is g o -1
Ing to b*> a very powerful station 
even more powerful. 1 understand, 
than Oklahoma City. It 1« to b- 
a 100.000 -watt stilt on. KFDA- 
TV. the other Amarillo station 
will not be as powerful, so I 
hear don t know what the watt 
total on tt is supposed to bo 
KFDA-TV will have a tower be
tween 4 and 5 hundn-d fe«-t tall, 
and when tt goes on the air In 
March, its installation will be 
permanent

Rut KGNC-TV had a delay in 
getting materials, and rather than 
be defeated by the other station 
in who get* on the air first, 
here s w hat KGNC-TV decided

adapted to television, and It will 
possibly be two or three months 
tx fore live network programs w ill 
be received However, network 
program* will be given through a 
spi-cial film system, the name of 
which 1 can't remember at the 
momf-nt.

MeD-an so far has four tele- 
vision dealers. Jewel Meacham 
at the hardware store Is handling 
the Emerson brand: Guy Hibler. 
Hibler Television, is selling Sly- 
vania and possibly may also 
handle another brand; George 
Terry, T  and G. Electric, is 
dealer for Zenith. Hoffman, and 
Rhilco; and Howard Williams,

Right...from end to end

WALLHIDE
Rubberized

S A T IN  F IN IS H

SATINHIDE
Enamel

From toil light to bumper, your 
car is RIGHT ond ready to roll, 
when our top-Right mechanics 
complete their work. Our men aro 
the best in the business . . . that's 
why they're here, too . . .  for a 
late-winter check-up.

■ ^ » M c L e a n  Electric, i» sellini: RC \ 
,0 d°  ? * ? * * * .  »° u.. r  Admiral, and Motorola

Chance* are. If you want ions'gen-r*-ceiv«-d from Tom Krit/er 
oral manager of KGNC

“On Mon*la> February 16. th-- 
board of directors of KGNC-TV 
decided to order a stock mod-1 
2 KW i2.0U> watts). Channel 4 
transmitter from RCA and erect 
a single-bay antenna atop Ama
rillo's First National Rank Ruild- 
ing lover-all height. 191 feet), i 
due to the fact that RCA has 
encountered one delay alter an- | ■ 
other In engineering th*- equ-p- I 
ment for the 100 KW (100.00) * 
watts) transmitter and antenna I 
which will eventually be used * 
to telecast from the 833-foot tow. , I
er seven miles north of Amarillo •_____________________  __ •

brand which isn't being handled 
by one of the local dealer*, they 
might be able to get It for you 
Of course, you can buy your 
set in some other town if 
you like but. remember, servic
ing TV set* is one of Use big 
deals, according to p*-ople in an-ax 
where the seta have b<-en In us<-

Now . . . rehnish sit ptuniahl* 
surfa>rt in your b o m  with the 
twin point»— Mt'ollhtdc Rubber- 
■red Satin Finith for wall» . . 
Soonhide 1 naturi for m m ’ Both 
glide on iw ihly, evenly, dry 
quKkly, wash cavil* 1 No uiual 
naint m in '’

(iood Sen ice BUILT Our Business

W. C. SHULL
Phone 2 0 0

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly F*rd Dealer

i e-t -e«-e-»“e» B iìhìi*» i»ii» «»*»  •#•»#•«#«»» «t«»»-e**e» < »••N#.*#»*.»#*#«#**#**
i m  i i •• m i  « n e  #•*# e i 4 i  » f-i • • • • • • # • •  e e • e • m  • • b # • n m  B e - e - B B e e e t B *  m e t m  • « 11Our Children-

Our Biggest Asset A * » .

Plan Now

If You Can Buy Any New CarYouCanOwnA I W f r  price* »1 art W on many mmlrli In
Ike light c a r j irld.’ Kind out .ill this 

means to you in extra roominess and
riding comfort, extra style and saL-ty. 

You can enjoy these bit-tar bonuses on
low monthly payments, and discover 

the !*>lid satisfaction of Dodge
dependability at the same time! 

Choice of Two Great Lngines. Four 
Different Drives. Ten Sparkling Model*. 

Y«»ur friendly ! lodge dealer will show
you it’* true—if you can buy any  new 

car. you can own a D*«lge!

To Observe V
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEKMarch 1-7, Thruout Texas

CRjoy THb m  Big Be.«USES Ir Driving Pt<
■Visit Your School at Least Two Hours During That Weebj

Extra

March 1-7 has been designated as Public Schools Week, 
thruout this great state, and the citizens of Texas are*  
urged to observe the week by paying a visit to his or  
her school. You will always be welcome at your school.

yt the nrw UO h p Rod 
Kam V *  Muet »titriert 
i*n*in» dmian m any Amer 
k-vB car. Abo. time-pn-vwt 
Dodpe "«à* "

oT new travel planned In
teriora. Dodge bringe ytni
end elbow mom Y cm eit in 
better driving punition

Rood-Hwqqinq Solely
a t new Mubibser euepen- 
■km- Wider treme new 
springing m ake Dodge 
“ •nil# down” on curvee 
like e sporte rar

E os y Handling
a t Dodge Modern I Serien. 
M-«» living epere l irid i.
lem wsete epnoe cniteide. 
Dodge (nr .VI w bnUmm UI 
drive, envy to perk.

Every Person Should Visit His School Often
J

Why Be Satisfied With Le«? Cene la fer Year 'Roed Test Ride'
.flW iA tB^M f mmtí «HHMMtlf idlM ri tu  riM m t w sth sm t 3>fu(

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
J L

402 NE 1st Street McLean* Texas

ml
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Study Club Sees 
Movie Films of 
Piorteer Round-Up

nw PlonMT Study Club m* t 
Thurwl*' nflemoon, February 1», 
I, ,h, ihmw of Mr* Kv»n Sitter. 
¡i ,h  Mr*. O W. I'»rm ^n'.r ** 
hm!.-*» H »  h,HTW* WM b»*«uti- 
£j|y ,trror«trd with Itowrr *r-

Mr, w . F  Hoc»" * ’* *  ,n
rturt,' Ol Ihr program A movie 

. I’mnn'r Round-Up » '«  
Mr* R»rl **»«

-■*»1*1 Refr«b»-”
HHr .vhiiH’iU* wore *rr\od to

lolkmlnit « » « t* :  M m U im * 
L,rl StulblHield. Karl Km»t. 
Trau* S t« * « .  P  A Itavla. II >b 
lUark S. A. Cousin*. Willie 

Frey Oihirv>. W F IM- 
| irj  An** Thw krr. C  E  Cooke.
II vs Finley. Mtii* Ruby Cm-k ! 
eIMj Cookie Cooke; and the 
l.,il,<HinR membata: Meadame*
Slnelalr Armstrong Jim  Hark. 
VS F Bogan J . D Coleman, J<-**.- 
Col. man HUF I »ay. Vernon G b 

C R Griffith. Forreat llttpp. 
Carl lone*. Paul Kennedy. Clytl • 
DgM , Krreman Mi lton Jr .. B  
I vs'i-bb. Ruell W<*lls. Jun • , 
VSi»*i*. and the ha*t**ssr*

Pr and Mr*. Buell T  Well* 
und Mr*. Luther Petty attended 
,Ih- ItnptKt dtatrk-* 10 meeting j 
in Anwrlllo Tuesday.

• savi rout fiMt n

• »AVI YOU* MONO
• SAVI YOU* »IAUTY

S u m

cosmetics
TkweefAly WO«* »•* 
rppta*«». Hill tamow b.o.ty 
I.M »ft«» • «eney-keck
Ml.ll<Kl.OA ( M W l l M

fir  11« first H im

a Ydmuij Cedimi
fcnaty I I m

Shower Is Given 
In Church Parlor 
For Mrs. Gray

Mr*. <) R. (¡ray of Cun.,on 
tl*> foruxr Darien.- s  haiku <»: 
M ilj-an. u m  hun.ii.il „t u 
B,'d blue shower Thursday »ft. r 
twain, February 19, in th. fiaiior 
o( lhi' First I’n'diy 1.1 nn Church 
with the Presbyterian Ladn-s
Auxiliai) a* ho*!, m . »

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth centered wi<ti 
an arrangement ol pmk pru.h 
l.iosM.iiii'i ami n silver t.-a to u ,v  
Mr* John It Rice |xHired the 
tea and nerved pink and him 
cake.

Mis Karl Ernst sang a *..lo, 
"Cunning luttlr Thing. ae<vau|i- 
anud ut the (nano by Mrs. Tra\ % 
Saik.■* Mr» J  M Payne 
a "radio qia/ prognini L.tii.- 
Mkae* Johanna ami Kathleen 
Ernst prvM-ntid the gift» to th 
honoriT

Prwcnt ami sending g ft» w n- 
Mcsdanu** Uuel Snu h. Johnny 
Haynes. Durham. II. F llarreti. 
Jim  Hack, Fdwtn Howard. C
O. Goodman. T  C. Stoke*. Clyde 
I»wl*ht Jr., J  R. Gla**. Karl 
Adams. 1km Alexander, lt.il Fer
guson. W. F. llallani, VS’.lh. 
Boyett, Corinnc Trimble. C. p 
Cailalian Lady Bryant. N. A 
Grri'r, J  M Payne Alm i Tumvni 
John It Kiev Karl Stubblefield 
Kllen Wilson, Ruth Kemp l*uif* 
Hhod.>*. Kale Everett, M null. 
Cooke, C R. Griffith.

U iS Ju iW  Hdl Wehb. Dil'n 
Butnim Frank P. Wilson Matti 
Graham. Barbara llamhr.ght. J
P. Alexander. Mary Crockett. J .»■ 
Willis. Vergal Smith. J. D Cole
man. f i l l  lord Allison, H. VS' 
Brooks. Martha McCornl - Ian» 
Jon«-*. K K. Witulom, J. S Mon,
J  C. Haynes. Mini Pakan 
Black. F J. Windom Jr  . Ahe, 
Stubh*. Marsalee Vineyard. T F 
Crisp. Grave Wmdom. Earl Kus 
tace, VV. It Ferguson. Jake Flesh- 
er. Kail Frnst, Peb Fverett, and 
B. E. Glass; Misses Norma Wat
son, Kate Morgan. Johanna and 
Kathleen Frnst. and Cookie Cooke

CARD OF THANKS
We vu*h to thank each and 

everyone for every deed of kind
ness and sympathy express d to 
us all at the death of our brother 
and »later. We are also 
grateful for the food and flow 
er* May God bl.-ss each of you 
is our prayer.

The Bon**» Family.

Africa Studied 
At Meeting of 
Methodist WSCS

II)' W. S. c R mot Tuesday 
itternoon in th. parlor of th. j 
M dj .in Methodist Church, with | 

Kirby In rlnrge of I 
N.ods of ion ' The

Mr*. J. Ê  
I'.o study 

I A'rica."
Th.* proexHin opened with th>! 

r ’oufi singing "Jesus Call*." Mr*
Madge Pace conducted a ultori

business mooting, and Mr*. W 
I: Hogan read the minute*
Cither* on the program were 
Mesdamc* E lkn  Wilson. Elton 
Johnston, Karl Fustace. and J. L. 
Hess. Mr*. K N. Ashby gave the
the closing prayer.

Retrvshnw nts wore served h\ 
the hostesses, Mrs. Cal 11* Haynes 
and Mr*. W M Rhodes. There 
"e re  VO present.

TV Is Discussed 
At Meeting- of 
Liberty II. D. Club

The Liberty Home Demonstra I 
Hon Club met in th * home of 
Mrs. VV K. Rainwater February 
-*1» An Intelest.n; firogran on 

e.e • il h Mi . ( ’
G Cantrell. Mrs. 1). L. Miller, 
and Mrs. F. T. Eustace.
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Lovely refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess to the fo! 
lowing members: Mesdames W
D. Gideon, C. G. Cantrell Jr. 
Janu s It Reneau, Cloi* llaiuier 
D. L  Miller, J .  J .  Rallsback 
Karl Adams, and K. T. Eustace 
and out* visitor. Mrs. Mary E 
Harlan.

The next meeting will be an 
nil-day meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. J . RaiUhack March 5.

CARD OF THANKS
I "ish  to oxfiros* my 6inoer< 

appreciation to all my friends who 
remembered me with card*, let
ters, Mowers, a id  gift* while 1 
was in the hospital and since my 
return home.

Mr*. Jtoyd Meador

Three Are Honored 
At Dinner Given 
At Anders Home

A birthday dinner was given 
Sunday. February 22, in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. George Andci> 
in honor of their daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Purcell and Mrs. A1 Fuqua 
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs 
John Anders.

Those attending were Mr ond 
Mrs. Martin Fxurn and children 
and Kenneth Wood of Shamrock: 
Mr and Mrs. Darv>n Allen and 
children of Kellerville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Willis and son Tommy 
Mr. and Mr*. Luke Johhnson. 
John Anders and children, AI

Fuqua and daughter Ernestine, 
the host and hostess and honored
guests.

CARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to thank everyone

for the help given us while unable 
to work Your thoughtfulness 
will long be remembered and
appreciated.

Mrs. Ruth Garvin, 
Lloyd and Paul.

A. C. Ford of Cheyenne, Okla., 
was a dinner guest Thursday in 
the home of his sister, Mis. M. 
D. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Street are 
mming to the Morrison Ranch 
near Pumfia to make their home.

msp£clfi% i hiú H R rw m lowest

Your Choice
1 t b  co n 8 4

Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing "T o r 39c
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup ?  tn n s

Star Kist Chunk

TUNA can

25c

32c

Puffins—while they lastBiscuits 3 -  25c
Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $ I World Over

Blackeyed Peas Noj  15c«
o
>es

cc

V f

>es
K

V f
4»
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X
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We’ve Got It!
SEAT COVERS

We have a complete line, all cars and all 
models, from 1937 up, as well as for pick-ups 
and trucks, at prices far below what you ex 
pected to pay. Truck and pick-up covers priced 
from $8.45 up; fiber, plastic-coated covers te 
$10.45; the most beautiful cover on the market, 
leatherette covered, quilted, leatherette bind
ing, heavy plastic, $19.85 up.

DUNLAP TIRES
We have been appointed distributors tor 

Dunlap tires throughout this territory. Compare 
these prices: Dunlap Deluxe, 600x16, SJ l 
plus tax and your old tire; 670x15, $13 9i>, 
plus tax and your old tire.

CUSHIONS

V.

i f
1»
es

Beautiful wedge cushions for your car, so id 
leatherette, with sea foam filler, in assorted 
colors, $2.39 eoch.

SPORTING GOODS
A complete set up in sporting goods— cast

ing rods, fly rods, plugs, lines, hooks, sinkers, 
tackle boxes, seines, minnow buckets, Coleman 
stoves and lamps, rifles, shotguns, air 9 
— whatever your needs in sport goods may be, 
we ve got iti

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Look over our stock— kitchen l«ghts, both 

room lights, extension cords whatever you 
wont in lighting fixtures, we ve got it!

IT’S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU TRADE MclEAN*
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This New Zenith TV Set

Martinelli

Apple Cider Vs gal.

Del Monte Cut

Green Beans
Donald Duck

Orange Juice

303 con

No. 2 
can

Bluebonnet

OLEO tb

Sunshine

Crackers 2 tb box

64c

21c

12c

24c

44c

This set 
sells for 
$289.95Will Be Given Away M arch 14 At 7 p. m. at Our Store

Nothing to buy -come and let us 
explain how you may become the 

owner of this beautiful television set.

w ▼ ▼ »  ̂■ *

'vegetables

ur Home & Auto Store |
O. L. «oft, Mgr.

f t

% *A*s t dA»S * *>A”S

MEATS

Stew Meat Tb

Wright’s

SA U SA G E Tb

32
34

CABBAGE
Cello —  IV* Tb pkg.

CARROTS

Tb 3

10

Celery Hearts  ̂ 19c

We Reserve Risrht

To Limit Quantities
PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £ * . MARKET★

Specials Good 

Friday» Saturday, 

Feb. 27, 28, 1953
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Im fjrrrm n M jp ä p eir'stuff' •m

’w 'M  W ANT A D S
R A T ES

C L A S S IF IE D  IN FO RM ATIO N
Minimum Charge 33c
Bar word, fir«» insertion 2c
Following insertions 1c
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac-
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FO R SA LE
______________________1

B« happy with a Hoover. Bill
Day Is your Hoover vacuum
cleaner dealer. 1-*fc

For Sale— ISKa *cret in’
side city limito; pr.ced to sell 
at only $600.

2-room stucco house and 3 lots; 
good location; only $1,000.00.

New 4-room house, close in.
Boyd Meador. 1c

For Sale— Baby chicks and 
started chicks. All popular breeds. 
Wheeler County Hatchery, Sham 
rock, Texas. $-5c

For Sale—4-room house, with 
bath. Block north of old grade 
school. Luther Stevens, owner. 
$2p

Ing to gamble is everlasting fruit * | j  \ f
Jesus says, “Ye shall know them L f l C r l v I
by their fruits." J. B. Brown j
Sunday School íupt., Bapt st #«4 P ( l L r Q n
Church, Kellerville, Texas. 1 p ; l \ l l \ . h  i l l  1  U f t d l l

LINES BY SOGLOW

R E P A IR  LOAN S
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to $2.300 Available 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

S-tfc

For Sale or Trade—4-row D C . 
Case tractor, complete with tools; 
also good income business build
ing. See George Baker. 9 2p

For fertiliser and certified cot- 
tonoed. various kinds, see S. R 
Jones, M cLEAN GIN. 9 tfc

FOR REN T

Storage »pace for rent. 
17, or see John Mertel.

Phone
1-tfc

For Sale— May delivery; 30 
head white face Stocker calves, 
weighing around 400 pounds; also 
160 acres good grassland close 
in, $20.00 per acre. Phone 167. 
Henley-Knutson. 9-tfc

B A C K
TRACTS

W ANT A:
Home in Town *
In the Country 7 
Tourist Court ? 
Apartment House? 
Farm ?
Ranch’  «
Good Insurance*

See

Vera Back Agency
106 N. Mein

For Rent— Filling station build 
Ing, good location on Highway 66 
See John Mertel. 3-tfc

For Rent— 3 room furnished 
apartment, will be vacant about 
March 1. Bills paid. Phone 237W 
or see Mrs. C. M Corcoran. 8 tfc

For R e n  t— Small furnished 
apartment; all bills paid except 
the electric. $25 00 per month. 
Phone 169W. & tfc

For Rent— Large, modern un
furnished house. All newly dec 
orated. Phone 214M or sec 
Ernest Godfrey. 7-tfc

For Rent— 3-room furnished 
duplex, newly decorated; private 
bath: b Ms paid. Mrs. Don Alex
ander. 8-2c

For Rent—3 room furnished 
apartment with pr.vate bath. 
Telephone 233W. Mrs. T. H 
Andrews. 1p

W ANTED

Wanted—Any type carpenter 
or repair work; also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 280J 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

M ISCELLA N EO U S

REPA IR  LOANS
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to >$2.500 Available 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

5-tfc

TH E TOP O’ T FX A S  Mattress 
and Specialty Co. New mattress s 
and renovatmq; mattresses of 
any type made to order. Free 
pickup and delivery. 1$12 AI cock. 
P. O. Box 932. Phone 3848 Pampa, 
Texas. Earl E . Kerr, Owner. 8-4p

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934 
Pampa. 1-tfc

See John Mertel for real estate 
or Phone 17. 1-tfc

Men of McLean will never be 
slaves- They w II always b* 
perfectly free to do anything the 
govornment. public op nion. the r 
wives, and kid* will allow them 
to do. Austere Taylor W lson. 
ip

Brvwstrr County. Texas' Isrg- 
I'st county. Is bigi-or than Dela
ware. Rhode Island, and the Dis
trict of Columbia combined

Funeral *erviees for Miss 
Khiislint* Merit‘l of Indiana, a 
cv sin of John Mertel ol McLean 
were held Friday afternoon al
the Lutheran churrh in the Pakun
community.

Miss Mertel. 70 years of age, 
dit d Monday night of Iasi week 
in the home of her staler. Mrs 
J  S Barbae, Whiling, Ind 

Conducting the services was 
Rev Robert J  Daniel, pastor 
ot the Pakan church Burial 
was in the Pakan cemetery.

M ivs Mertel w as born Api >! 3. 
18K-’ in Myjava. Czechoslovakia, 
and lived in Shamrock from 1903 
lo 1933, when she went to live 
with Ih r sister in Indiana.

Other survivors include a 
brother Michael Mertel of Pakan 

Psllho'irer* were John llrociir 
Kd Pakan Dan Macina. Dusan 

Pakan. Miro Pakan. and John 
Mertel.

Mis A C Carpenter ami Mrs 
Nil. > Rippy Green attend-d a : 
district meeting of the Methodist 
W S. C S, In Amarillo last 
wi'ek and visited in the homes 
of Mr «ml Mrs Jesse Altman 
and Mrs. Bonnie Swanson.

Michigan has frontage o t  all ' 
of the Great lakes but Ontario

The Pacific Ocean is the largest 
expanse of water in the world .

How win yww fat ore be? Insecure? 
Filled wllb ssenry-worrtee? Or. wilt 
It be a safe, happy Islare? WIU yom 
bars the ■wary thru to travel . . . 
to rrUre . . . tse yom own heme? 
V.u W ILL HAVE . . . If ywt moo 
NOW. And NOW. l  aitad Stoles Da* 
tenor (toads are brtler-thaa-evrr . .  . 
and give yea a aaleh'T return aa 
roar laveatasraL As always. Itofrwee 
Bands oro safe. Aad. as always, 
they're eaey to bay regularly through 
the Payroll havings nan wbrer yaa 
work . . .  ar the Baad-A-Mooth Plan 
where yaa bank. Invest tour* to Im
proved I nitod Males M e a n  Honda. 
They're new even bet tar I

We are all sculptors, working 
out our own ideals, and leaving 
the impress of mind on the body, 
as well as on history ami marble, j 
chiseling to higher excellence or 
leaving to rot and ruin the 
mind s ideals Mary Baker Eddy

More battles have b«-en fought 
in and around San Antonio than 
any other city in the United 
States.

Arthur Purcell 
Of Lela Dies

Funeral services for Arthur V.
Purcell ol Lela. »on of Mrs T  F  
Phillips of Heald. and brother ol 
Mrs Kmett Godfrey of Mcl-ran. 
were held Monday afternoon In 
the Lela Baptist Church Burial 
was in the Shamrock cemetery 

Purcell. 59 years of age died 
Saturday afternoon in the Sham
rock hospital, where he had been 
taken following a heart attack 
ht* suffered at his home Saturday 
morning.

He was born June 9. IR93, in 
DcKalb. and had llv«’d in or near 
la-la lor 31 years. He drove the 
school bus from I-cla to Sham 
rock from RM2 until 1980.

Wesleyan Guild 
Completes Study 
On Book of Acts

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the parlor of the Mcla'an 
Methodist Church Tuesday men 
mg. with Mrs Bill Day aa hostess

The program opened with the 
group singing "Take My Life and 
Let It Be Mrs Frank Rodgers 
gave the devotional on "Ditcipie* 
ship." followed by a vocal solo 
by Mrs Clyde Magee. Mrs Bob 
Black presented the program In 
a very Interesting manner, which 
cloned the study on the Book of 
Acts.

Those in attendance were Mes- 
dnmes Paul Kennedy, Shelton 
Nash Bob Sherrod J . H Krttzlcr 
Jimmy Itovaon. Guy Hester, J . 
W. Moaeham. Wilson Boyd. Sin
clair Armstrong. Freeman Melton 
J r  . Vernon Gibson. Amos Page 
Hickman Brown, Wheeler Carter. 
Guy Beasley. C. W Parmenter 
Juno Story. S A. Cousins. I-ad) 
Bryant. Frey Cublne, Black. Day. 
Rodgers, and Magee

G. E. Williams 
Speaks Soon 
To Brotherhood

Gerald E. William* minister < 
education. First Baptist Chur* 
Austin, will he the guest 
when the North Fork Assort. 
I tonal Brotherhood meet* \j,rr. 
10 at H o'clock at the First j j«  
list Church of Shamrock

This meeting of liaptist lajnxy, 
for the North Fork Axxocu;^ 
ta to emphasize boys' work in tt* 
local churches, William* 1» w, ¡, 
qualified to s|ieak liong this ^  
since he has been closely a*xo.x*t- 
ed with boys' work in tint h,. « 
director of Baptist rrlntinnoi**, 
with Boy Scouts of Anv r.c» ,  
author of th*- 'Tiod «ml Cbnnto 
Aw ant in Scouting.“ dm tor of 
the capitol area council, am  trv<n 
her of the Southern Baptut 
vent ion committee on Ikn Sox* 
work. He is an interest In« 
or and has a message foi 
who work with boys.

Also featured on the t nynuti 
will be a demonstration of r   ̂
work by a group of Ro> si Amh». 
»«dor* led by J . D Walton if 
Borger. and an Inspirational tag 
by I ton Anderson of Cactus. 4». 
trie» 10 R A loader

Th*- March meeting is onr g 
a scries of quarterly riveting, 
stressing different themes of t ig 
ln»en*st to Baptist laymen. 
(«tiding to Murray I»avi* Shun- 
rock, president of the North F«»t 
Asociattonal Brotherh««' I \ U.-y* 
group of men from the differnf: 
churches In the association i* „  
ported to be on hand in | 
from the knowledge nnd exp**] 
ience of thes*- nt*-n who are ihj 
qualified »0 discuss hoys work a 
the local churches

The story, “Mutiny 
Bounty." Lx based or? actu«l |»d!

sALEi S N IA G R A B SALE!
* * (»Spell It Backwards)

Wanted— Christian man. To 
win a television set is nice, but 
to win a soul to Christ by refus-

MASTER MASONS!
Don’t Forget the 

Special Lecture By 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter 

Masonic Hall 
March 3. 7:30 p. m.

A Whole Carload
LEE’S GROCERY

That’s Right, Folks-a House Full 
of Bargains You Can’t Afford to Pass!

McLean, Texas

Presents Its 
Annual
Babies

and
Children

2-pc. Budrm.
Double Dresser, Mirror, and 

Bookcase headbd.

Reg. $119.00, Sale $89.00

2-pc. Modern Sofa 

Bed Suite

Double Spring Const. 

Reg. $139.00, Sale $99.50

Photo Contest
EVERYONE WELCOME 

Children up lo 13 years of 09e eligible

$500.00 prizes

4-pc. Solid Mahog. B. R. Suite 
Shell Finish

Reg. $289.00, Sale $159.00

Unbelievable Reduction on 
Occasional Tables, I.amps 

(example, $7.95 lamp for $3.95) 

Pictures, Desks, Chairs, and 

Mattresses

Winners (o Be Judged on Personality and Expression Only
F IR S T  PRIZE 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE 
10 AddìilortAl Prizes Totaling

Entry Blank and Rules Given at Time of Sitting

$280 IN CASH 
$100 IN CASH 
$ 50 IN CASH 
$100 IN CASH

4-pc. Birdseye Maple 
B. R. Suite

Reg. $225.00, »Sale $159.00

3-pc. Sectional Liv. Rm. Suite 

Hollywood Fringe and Edging 

Reg. $219.00

Sale—? (If you really want 
it—we can trade)

Because of Our Extremely

I»w  Prices, We Cannot Give

Door Prizes and All Sales Must
Be Cash. Anything Paid for in

Four Months Is Considered Cash.

ENTRY FEE 79c PER CHILD
No Other Charges

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACH ENTRANT
R C M IM B C R  this is not a beauty eontest. Only personality and 
expression will be Judged. Your child has as good a chance a* 
any to win

Full set of P R O fy s  shown 
A well-known child photographer will be on hand 

so don't miss being there

All Plastic 2-pc. 
Living Room Suite 

Dble. Spring Const. 
Reg. $219.00, Sale $119.00

I*ractically New 
Philco 6 -f t  Refrig.

Reg. $135.00 
Sale $100.00

One Pair Pictures 
Beautiful Fram es 
Reg. $14.50 each 

Sale, Both for $14.50

Sale Begins Now -  Ends March 15 -  We Deliver
ONE DAY ONLY

Thursday, March 5
10 a. m. to S p. m.

LEE’S GROCERY

PERM-A-LUX HIDE-A-BEI)

Tan DuPont Fibre UE" Upholst.
Won’t Burn ~ Won’t Pull -  Won’t Pack Down I 

Reg. $295.00, Sale $265.00

These Are Only Samples of Many 
Bargains— Buy Now and SaveBill Day Furniture

McLean, Texas


